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Tho Loc a ti on of tho Proposed New Student Houses

Tho architect f or the new student houses appeared to 

answer questions May 1.5 and revealed od himself to be a man

concerned with "function. " I was heartenedby this because

I have been disturbed by the propos ed. locations since thoy 

seem to mo to ignore the many tha t students function. I 

suggested at tho meeting that students do n o t tend to do a

lot of next house visiting; as I see it they may visit in 

that fashion, but they may also visit residences across

campus; and basically a lot of vi sitt ing is done within the 

house. Tho remainder o f the v i sts take place by nooting 

in c ommons. In additi on I suggested that the west and

east houses do not form communities ti c s; tho individual h ouse 

instead - and especially one 's r oom--is seen as a palce of 

pri vacy from which one emerges t o visit anywhere, to go to 

classes and t o moot with ono ts c ou n Golor or tutor. Tho 

strolls across campus are not soon as a handicap but rather

arepart of tho privacy rno tif wh ich helps one t o put up 

with tho tensions created by th e institution. Now that is 

r.1y vi e w of how students functi on here. And if I am wrong 

I would b e pleased t o kno w it, becauses, if I am right, cor-

tain consequences f ollow about t he location of the houses.

Tho n ew house should not bo located so clo s e t o tho 

present houses because with windows open playing records

is already a prob l cn .. Tho sense 'Jf privacy will be vio-

latedby having so many more houses so close t o ono another

There isno functional reason no reason in how students 

do function that requires the houses t o bo placed so near

one another. We do n o t now have a West community and an

East community but individuals living in individual house s, 

so why c oul d there not be other i ndi vi duals li ving in i ndi vid-

ual hous es elsewhere than tho propo sed lcoations. Well, we 

sh .:mldnft fractionate the campus (a paraphrase) of what ho said).

Of c ours e not. But to l o cate new houses s o that they f orm 

another organic andfunctional brach of tho campus would not 

be fractionation. (We don'tt have t o t h i nk i n t e rms of mutually

exc lusive dicho t omies, you know.) We shouldn't waste space
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(anothertho r paraphrase) Of c ourse n ot. But t o utilize the fino 

existing spaces wo do have in a way that is in accordwith tho 

way students actuallyfuncti on is no t a waste of space. What t a

h orrib l e distorti on that is. Ho must be thinking in urban torr.1s. 

I think that it would b e a waste not t o use tho l ovely existing 

spaces that we now have. (His us e of waste and fractionate

sounds like propaganda to me, but perhapsps my use s ounds like pro-

paganda t o you. You can deci de.) 

I would like to s oc tho now house s p ick up tho theme given 

by the crossbar which forms tho H of t he barn. Houses parallel

t o that could bo located in t he gently sloping meadow behind the 

night watchman'ss b oo th. Its location the r e would place tho houses 

as near tho now p r oposed commons as tho present westhouses. That

locati on would not fractionate the c campus b e because as my colleague

Bert Salon has no t ed , all footp rin ts (in the snow) lead t o com-

mons, no t to adjacent houses; commons is tho integra ting po i nt 

for Qll house s and thus would prevent fractionation. At the same

time tho meadow is so large that t he new h ouses woul d not oncroo.ch 

up on the pri vacy of tho orchar d dwelling facultyty (BUT IT SHOULD BE 
NOTED I N LARGE LETTERS THAT THE PRESENT PROPOSED LOC ATION DOES 
ENCROACH BADLY UPON THE FIRST HOUSE ON FACULTY ROW). Indeed, the

good psycholigcal f oolin g that o ccurs because th o f acultt y is 

nearby and resident which is laeking at Sarah Lawrence by t ho 

way) would be enhanced by the meadow location. That location

should allowbettor utiliz a ti on o f existing space and fit func-

tionally the way that students li v o . I n additi on, such a location

woul d simplifyplans f or making the c ollege co-ed. (wh i ch I am

personallyagainst). I also beli eve th: at tho meadow location would 

be more esth et ic ally pleas ing than tho pre s ent p r op 0 sul. 

What then is tho func tion c.l reason for tho pre sent p r oposed 

locations? Ho i s r or:1i ndoc1 of tho so New England towns along tho 

coast of Maine with their red buildings by the shore and t ho white 

house s surrounding tho groon (paraphrase) s o oven th ough t his is 

not a New England l ob stering community but one where individual

students because educated people, that nostalgic image will foist 

upon us a dispo sition of h ouse s thatt is as malfunctional as c ould 

be do signed. (Or docs ho have Salem in mind, as Fred Wohnus asked?)

But i f h o t h inks that these locations really are fun ctionnl--

what a rape of that term do we have hero. 
Louis Carini




